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Mout ih Wanis, doing business as Pinon Hills Market (appellant), appeals from
a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 made pursuant t o
Governm ent Code § 11517, subdivision (c), w hic h rev oked his on-sale general
license, but st ayed revocation for 1 80 days t o permit the t ransfer of the license,
and imposed an actual suspension of 30 days, and indef ini tely thereaf ter, furt her
providing that if t he business is not sold w ithin 180 days, the Director may,

1

The decision of the Department made pursuant t o Government Code
§115 17, subdivision (c), dated December 9, 1999, is set forth in the appendix,
toget her w it h t he dec ision proposed by the A dmini st rat ive Law Judge.
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w it hout furt her not ice, revoke t he license, for appellant having purchased f ederal
food st amps at half t heir face value, a crime involving m oral turpit ude, being
cont rary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he
California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of Business and
Prof essions Code § 24200, subdivision (a), in c onjunc tion w it h Title 7 , Unit ed
States Code §2024(b)(1) and 7 C.F.R.§271.2.
Appearances on appeal include appellant M outih W anis, representing himself,
and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel,
John W. Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s of f-sale general li cense w as issued in J une 1 955. In an
accusation filed March 12 , 1 99 9, the Department charged that appellant made
three separate purchases of f ederal food st amps at half t heir face value, in violation
of Title 7 , Unit ed St ates Code, § 2024, a public of fense involv ing moral turpit ude.
An administrative hearing w as held on May 27, 19 99, at w hich time
Departm ent invest igator Laura Flores and appellant test ified. Follow ing the hearing,
the A dminist rative Law J udge (ALJ) entered his proposed order, revoking
appellant’ s license, but staying revocat ion for a period of 1 80 days to permit the
sale of t he business by appellant. The order provides that if the business is not
sold w ithin t he stayed period the Direct or can, w ithout furt her notice, revoke t he
license.
By a notice dated August 5 , 19 99 , t he Department advised the parties that it
had considered, but did not adopt, t he proposed decision, and intended to make its
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ow n dec ision pursuant to Gov ernm ent Code § 11517, subdivision (c), and invit ed
the parties t o submit w ritten argument s on any mat ters t hey thought necessary.
Appellant, through counsel, submit ted a brief urging t he Department to im pose the
penalty originally imposed in the proposed decision.
On December 9, 19 99 , t he Department entered its ow n decision and order.
The order diff ered from t hat proposed by t he ALJ in one material respect. While
the A LJ’ s proposed order did not inc lude a suspension, the Depart ment’ s order
imposed an actual suspension of 30 days, to be follow ed by an indefinite
suspension until t he business w as sold.
Appellant has filed a tim ely appeal, and now asks t hat t he Board reverse the
Departm ent and order the reinstatement of the penalty imposed by t he
Administ rat ive Law Judge.
DISCUSSION
Appellant argues t hat the Depart ment, by adding a 3 0-day suspension and an
indefinite suspension thereaft er until the license is transferred to the ALJ’s
proposed penalt y requiring m erely the t ransfer of the license w it hin 180 days, goes
beyond w hat is necessary t o protect the public, and punishes appellant. A ppellant
also argues that t he crime w hich w as committ ed, the purchase of f ederal food
stamps at half their f ace value, is not a crime involving moral turpi tude. W e find
neit her of these argum ent s persuasive.
The Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].) We do not
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find such an abuse in t his case.
Appellant cont ends that t he eff ect of the Department’ s enhancement of the
penalty leaves him nothing but t he license to sell, while t he ALJ’s proposed penalty
w ould have permit ted the sale of a going business. This argument assum es,
w ithout record support, t hat appellant’ s inability to sell alcoholic beverages spells
the dem ise of his business. We are unw illing t o acquiesce in t hat assumption. For
all that t he record indicates, a buyer w ill be purchasing a going business that simply
lacks the ability to sell alcoholic beverages, but w hich w ill regain that ability upon
the advent of t he new ow ner.
The argum ent that the purchase of food st amps at one-half their face value,
in violation of federal law is not a crime involving moral turpit ude is equally
unpersuasive.

Case law treats crim es involving f raud or intentional dishonesty f or

purposes of personal gain as crimes involving moral turpit ude. (See Rice v.
Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1979) 89 Cal.App.3d 30 [152 Cal.Rptr.
152]. ) Here, appellant , k now ing w hat he w as doing w as w rong, act ed f or personal
gain. His testimony that he was doing the investigator a f avor rings hollow - that he
paid one-half t he face value of t he food st amps suggest t o us that he w as doing
himself a favor, at t he expense of the food stamp program.
Appellant cont ends that there m ust first be a judic ial pronouncement to t he
effect that the conduct of the t ype engaged in by appellant inv olv ed moral
turpit ude. We believe, inst ead, that t he broad standards examined in Rice, supra,
make it undeniable that appellant’ s unlawf ul conduct involved moral t urpitude, and
that the penalt y imposed is w ell w it hin the Depart ment’ s discretion.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 2
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., A CTING CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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